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Fresh Arrivals111mm -AT-

MicDANIEUS.We have just received children's and I
misses

Nice now Prunes, Evaporated Peaches, Evaporated Ap-

ples, Sun Dried Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Malaga Grapes,

Hecker'a Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion Plain Buckwheat,
Fresh Oat Flakes, Grits, Rice, Shreded Cocoanut, Sweet, Mixed

and Flain Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Celery, Old Fish and Ir-

ish Potatoes, Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank you

for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfaction. -

$1.50 value for $1.00.' See Trindow display. Send the little
ones down and get a fit.

JnnnlA VestsLadies Z:
5?uivuai

worth $2 25 for $1.60 Yours to please,

a. UaVBUiiDLIfcl

'Phone 01. 1

UVUUJ ;

White and Navy Blue,

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best CloiliP, Shoes

SHSH5H5ESB5E5E5B'TESHSllSHSaSHS,ES2SEEaEaSH5a5SSaCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

The cool season is now on us and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wear and the
best place to supply yourself is at our store. Never
in our history have we carried as complete and

line as tnis season, and prices never so low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. L. Douglas,

Lewis A. Orossetts, Nettleton, Stacy Adams and

Ralston Health Shoes for Men.

Queen Quality and Reed' Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and a beau

line of Underwear for women and children.

SASH DOORS BLINDS

Phone 99

H5H5H5E55S2SaSH525HS255H5HSH5HS55HSHSH5ESHSH5THE PEOPLE DIVIDED.
J. J. BAXTER.Gov 'Bob Glenn divided the croTtod with

Claimed For Democrats In North

Carolina.

Singular Boycott Case Wins. In
vestigating BoU Weevil Textile

Department Students. Dye

Plant la Carolina Mill.

Raleigh, Not 1. Ia the Supreme oonrt
thlt morning there was argument In a
cue of muoh general Interest, that of
the State vs Van Pelt and others, from
Rowan, this being the case In which
Van Pelt and others, as members of S

labor anion verbally notlied a lumber
dealer that he would be boycotted unless
he employed only onion men and also
published him In the papers. The man
claimed that his business was injured.
The case went sgilnit the State which
appealed.

State entomologist, Franklin Sherman
has gone to Bhreveport, La., to attend
the cotton boll weevil convention.
Louisiana called this convention, the
weevil having appeared in five parlihts
In that State, the purpose being to have

of all the cotton growing
8tates.

There are now 60 students In the
textile department at tbe Agricultural
and Mechanical College, of which Prof.
Wilson is the bead.

Secretary Field cf the Democratic
State Committee was asked today if he
had ever seen political matters so quiet
a week before election, and said never.
He added that he thought the majority
would be as large as that of four years
sgo, that is over 60,000. The average
guess by leading Democrats is from 60,- -

000 to 60,000. Be says he sees nothing
in the situation to Indicate a decrease.
Plenty of speakers sre in the field. A
very active and aggressive campaign has
been conducted and a great deal of
literature has been sent out. He fays
Chairman Simmons hss managed the
campaign well.

The Caialeigh Cotton Mill here.ls put
ting in a new dye plant, which will cost
$15,000.

News from Btate Tresorer Lacy, in
Arizona is of his Improvment It steady
and gratifying.

Among todays arrivals were Congress
man Theodore F. Eluttz of Salisbury,
T J Jerome of Munroe, gustos B. Price
Salisbury.

The September bulletin of the State
tgrloullurtl department was Issued to--
Gay and Is devoted to farm and poultry,
the matter having been prepared by
State poultryman, J 8 Jeffrey.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Seed cotton sold on the local maiket
jeaterday S cents.

For additional local news see second
ptge.

The Journal Is prepared to fur- -

ntsh Its readers today with the reg
ular market quotations, through the
courtesy of Mtarrs Burrut 4 Com
pany.

Prices on cotton In the local market
yesterday ranged from 1.18, to 9.4S.

Rrgular log roUtng at Bountrees Hall
this evening at T0 try the Woodmen of
tbe World. Atttnspbets are requested
to attend with thstr working clothes on.
Tbe logs are already cm and ready for
rolling.

The Womao'i aUssloasry Society of
First Baptist Oharch will meet In Chore
aasei this afternoon at foot o'clock.

Wilmington papers note that the Re
publicans Have opened headquarters la
that city and are maklag eraalceaipain
with speakings and literature.

Ia the Item In yesterday's Journal re
garding the payaaat t lire Insurance
by the Royal Arcaawa, an error Was
made to thstowtfjh should asvs
beta Mrs JoU W$ai )nttd of Mrs
JohaWsUrsJ.

.

A cold theatre does mm weUwIta
the Brst class snjt - 'omenta which are
aew being siren, V a the sooner the
beet b tarned rs Vie better foraUeoa- -
eeraea. tae ammeat pobUe kere
aaveexperltaoed devoid Uialre be-

fore, and qatt Ue pce There Is so
aeed for lack la this atztfcalar say loe--
loager. Give wafadh WUk the 1JH

mit au im cius perrorssanea, .

lilu Boots recelvtdaetf load of
westera pools )tt night which wUl be
sold at aaetlon fat unlay.' .

frad WlliInoa wu artel la lbs city
ee rt for disorderly txilnol and tor ear
rylag eoaoealtd Wf pan a. He was aoaad
ever for trial ia lbs Bepr1ot Court ta- -

derlMboaas. " , ..
Mr Osrsa Doa met wUh a pelafal to--

eidaal jesterday. V litis Carrying a lari
kslfe which h ot )ke paper en tut
ItblSoOreoa kit hlrycle lbs slisr
edge fell da his V , cm ilog a loaf gash
Ssorailtatlns; tercrsl ill tehee. . .

A' Untawsy felcycle.

Miss Bob White. But when a man hits New
Bern hunting a suit of Qothes there is no

Tenth District Appeal Oases and Opin

ions Handed Down.

Special to Joornat
Raleigh, NoTessber Supreme

Court filed the followleg opinions from

the tenth district.
State vs Vanpelt from Rowan by J H

Horah and AH Price with the Attorney

General for the Bute, TFKlttts, RL
Wright and Overman and Gregory for

the defendant.'

Grocery Co vs Railroad, byMcCrsry

and Buark and F D Robins for Flaintlff,

F H Busbce and A B Andrews, Jr., for

defendant.
Smith vs Breton by Shepherd and

Sheppard for plaintiff, Adams, Jerome

A Annfleld and H M Robins for defend

ant.

Appeals from 11th district will be

called next Wednesday, November

9th.

The court will not tit on tbe day of

election. In the following order.

Wall vs Smith.

Whltaker vs Whltsker.
Globe Oil Company vt Grocery Com

pany.

Goodwn vs Gliylor.

Nash vs Hutson.

Bollen vs Hancock.
Pratt & Company vs Chaffln & Com

pany.

Reynolds vs Ballroad

Eedd vs Cotton Hills.

Hill vs Dalton.

Jones vs Warehouse Co

Corporation Commission vs A O L

Railroad set for end of the 11th dis-

trict.

The opinions were handed down as

follows:

Marsh vs Griffin, from Union, no er-- r.

Edmunds vs Lemmond, from Unlon.no

rror.

Houston vs Lumber Co. .from Durham

appeal dismissed.

Andrews vs Wellngton, from Orange,

reversed.

Turrentlne vs Wetllngton.from Orange

affirmed.

Richardson vs Ins. Co, from Guilford,

error.
Barker vs Barker, from Guilford, af

firmed In both appeals.
Brooks vs Holton. from Guilford, no

error.
Ohrhllsn vs Railroad from Durham,

reversed.

In re Fowler, from Moore, per curiam,

afflrmed.

Knell vs Robinson from Union, per

curiam, affirmed.

Thomas vs McKnlght.from Moore, per

curiam, afflrmed.

Eennedy vs Railroad, from Union, per

curiam, affirmed.

GAINED A POUND A WEEK.

Brooklyn Woman Tells of Simple Flesh

Forming Food That Is Also s

Cure For all Stomach

Troubles.

Thinness Is one of the nxaay symptoms
oaused by disordered digestion.

This Is well illustrated by aa ex- -

pertcaoe told by Mrs X J Ball, ll Wal
worth Btreet, Brooklyn, who asysi "My
daughter has gained over a pound a
week since she begaa taking r.

Her appetite Is good sad the enjoys her
food very mech.. Her faoe and limbs
are filling oat, aad she has a good color.
She has also regained her spirits, while
she ased to he so saelsaeholy thatl
thought 'at liases she would lose her
mlad. , For a Jong while she was quite
weak end her aervts eo' shattered that
she had ooavolstoas aad could act sleep
at alghl. Mew slaoe takiag aU-e-- she
tleepe right through the tight aatO
morning aad has gained greatly fat

streagta.,i . ."-- " t '.-.- '
Few sntjdlcues have as staey frisada

ut Hew Bern as Fg Daffy
has the local agvncy tor this preparatloa
A bos of these tablets eoatt but AOe, aad
this asteont will cere the average e

sad fill eat the wetted form.
Begin tbe sac of a at ease, kaoW'
lag that oaleet It eares, It wul east yon
absolutely nothing. ' -

Waterman's Ided
Fountain Pens the

Test Pens nude.
Tot tale by

O . :i O. I)- -.

Between Russia and England. Baltic

Fleet Sails. Eogltth Prepared

To Act.

London, Nov 1. Lord Lansdowne,

the foreign secretary, end Lord
first lord of the sdmtrallty and

Count Renckehdorff. the Russian am-

bassador had a long conference last
night, which continued until a late hour
After the conference summons was

for another cabinet meeting to be
held Wednesdsy. The rumors are not
confirmed, bnt they are current that a
serious hitch has occurred.

London, Nov 1. Your correspondent
at Vigo, Spain, wires that tbo Russian

Baltic fleet under Admiral Rodjestven-sk- y

left that port this morning.

St Petersburg, Nov 1. It is teported
that England has consented to the Bal-

tic fleet proceeding on its way providing

the officers responsible for the North
Sea incident are left behind as a sort of

hostage pending the Investigation.

Gibraltar, November 1. The garri-

son was suddenly ordered to be mobi-

lized at 10 this morning and that the

&eet' has been ordered to be ready

to put to sea at a half .hour'b notice.

Capt. Jack Crawford Last Nig-ht-
.

The people of New Bern had a treat
In the entertainment line rather out of
the ordinary. It wai a breezy, enthu
siastic interesting talk on life In the
west. The love of rature supersedes
everything ehe with the captain and he
makes city life appear ridiculous by bis
graphic description of the career ot a

wild west man who Is laying the founds
tlon for a great civilization In the border
land.

Then his tenderer nature finding ex
pression in poetic uterances made his
lecture pleasurable, He was the pro
moter of a scheme to relieve the family
of Gen. Hood the famous Confederate
commander and the touching references
to the reconciliation of the blue and the
gray was a signal of marked appreciation
by the audience

Capt Crawford was a soldier In the
Union army but that fact did not hinder
him from showing kindness to those
who fought against him.

He appears before his audiences In

costume, composed of a deer skin coat.

Hit garment has had a rather of a hard
experience, having been the overcoat of
a wax figure la the Eden Museeln
New York City, covering a figure repre
senting the famous poet-sco- ut.

Thi Coming of "Macbeth."

Lovers of the highest ideals in dra
matic art are oontiouslly finding fault
with the too frequent appearances not
only here, but in all the cities of silly
farcical plays, cheap sensationalism, and
the other Immaterial features of current
theatrical productions, and are always
clamoring for the works ot Bbaktpeare
and the other great masters of llteralnrr.
It is a pleasure to snnounoe In tbls cod
neotlon the early appearance hereof the
eminent tragedian, John Griffith and hit
splendid com pan 7 ot ltgltlmate artists
in Shakespeare's Immortal tragedy
"Macbeth" with brilliant
soenlo equipment, eleotrlcal effects,
chemical Illusions and all the details
needed to Insure an absolutely perfect
performance of this the grestest of the
great master's plays. Evirywlere that
Mr Griffith bas appeared the local press
has teemed with praise of his magnificent
performance and It will be a real pleas-

ure to welcome blot to this city. The
engagement Is sunounoed for Friday
Nov. lllb, and promises to be the one
great big event of the state n.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness is reaponslbls for many
a railway wreck end lbs ssme causes
ere making human wrecks of tuffcreri
from Throat aad Lang trouble, Bnt

slaee the advent ef Br King's Hew DJf
ary for Consumption, Coughs aad

Colds, svea the worst eaees ess be cored

sad hopeless reslgaatkoa Isae longer

watery. . Mrs Lots Gregg of Dor
Chester, Mesa Is oae of aaaay whose life
was teved by Dr Stag's Dew Discovery
This crest remedy Is guaranteed foe ell

Throat and Lang dleetres by C D Bred-ast-

Druggist. Fries toe, sad 11.00.

Trial bottle free. : ."".

IHSUHinGE lRD BRICK

Lite a Shipwrecks d
Bailor , .

adrift, bJ picas and hopeless Is lbs
averago man who anddmly Doda
himself bereft of wealth or a eom-peten- ua

by reason of fire loss with-

out Insurance Indemnity, The
oonipanloi wo Sens will

some to your rescue If yon get your
policy now.--

also aril flrst olass Crick.
; o. a nicoitit. r

Those 300 1

South Front and Hancock Eta. -

Dots Tour Witch Need Kerairi
Why sot 1ts It f!Tt! tpTt aut

t'on t y an e;-"- tf'n t Cifrptril
rk It 1l t I

discussion; he goes straight to the

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
69-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Brosd Hi

,
Underwear !

Our Special Offerings
this week; watch price

ftOi) sample suitB for men and
leys uortli from $5 to I15d, will
1 offered this week $2 9s to $H li'.i

9ii honvy latent style overcoats
7f)0 values now $4 9K

Buy your Jackets from us an3
Have money. You cmi get an upto-dat- e

Jac ket worth $4 5(1 for K !in

and a IB Jacket for $4 OS

:t57liydn heavy sheeting at 3 li- - ic.

nr,3 ydo '' i.e'h Flannelette
worth 10c and 1 1 offered tbls
week at (i

i'.O pieces Hsnrtcd colors heavy
kirt goods IH inches ido, require

- yds to a skirt, will sell tnis
week for 49o yd; onlv one pkirt
pattern to a customer.

Many otlnc things too numerous
to mention which we will idler at
greatly riducod prices.

N. COPLOX
75 Middle St.

O

. . . :

,

where he can get a fit.
he gets a fit, if he is
have them tailor made.
the public that we earn
goods, We cannot sell shoddy goods and
0tUnot try.

R 1) 11
d

Economical in Fnsl

Spleiii in opera tion

Life tis In liraiilj

68 niddle St

If he is tail ana thin
short and thick we can

It is Ttoell known to
nothing but firstclass

in
Jut tides our claim, that we farniah

Selling Agent

still sellina

, ICE CREAM

Broad St. Fruit Co

sUdiiltlaalaUaiaaaAAaAi.

I

Tie Castaway

Hot rri!y really good story

tot by all odds ths beet thing

Mite IKvm Las written.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plant at Clarka, Hyman'i Biding, Kinston and RoberaonvHIe.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand fpr our product Wtrie Beat Ba.iding Brick on this market. We are now erecting Pry

Kilni ibat will not only Increase onr output, bnt will also ma-
terially improve the quality of onr product.

I1YJIAN BUlTIsY COMPANY,

&f3frWe are

Wo are dally recelvlnfir our newtUnefof Fall
and Winter Hourjefmniihing Goods., Our line

Now Bern, NO

, ..... f r
1JS7 Middle St, .

Full line of Drugi.Hed
lclnes," Toilet Ax--.

tlclea and Soap.

; Fresh 'Supply of
Flower Seeds;

IhjletLK Prracrfp
font A Kpe Ulty
Ve Test "Your Eyes

Without Drugs. ;
Why py e Urge etll for eaiag toei

t rM attained ud IH dangerous 4(i
a wvdnltf kt we have lb Bodr
ooibodi uil lalrBMu to da ihlt

wmk wllkiool drat elty aloe torlt
t ( mh hundred hlnf rtanlai4 lula.

of Cooking and Heating Stoves Is complete.
Don't fail to get our pxicea beloro you buy.

r;ly eut oa U

' f..r f

Terailnstod wi!a
l"f Of I B Oronr, r.
It dvs!"p4 s '

g to doctors
r. Tl.n 1

rir.1. I '

r. ' '

t lniiniT,tTtl otht fn'oi no4
. r rlr nf poprlf Sid Vnla

i v t rk!F4 rtmlrif tMBnfr, tnii thf lltrrwt
i i t 9tnlf yUL W

i r- - i .
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